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Get out and enjoy the weather with your friends and colleagues, and take the
opportunity to compete for prizes in the final 9-hole format. Register as yourself, a
pair, a trio, or a complete foursome and join us for an evening of relaxed fun and
casual play!
  
When: Every Tuesday @ 5:30pm, March 13 - September 25
 Where: Georgia Southern Golf Course at University Park
  
Registration: $25 – includes cart, greens fee, bucket of range balls and prizes!
Please call before noon on Tuesdays to reserve your spot. $ 20 for Passholders.
  
Led by our PGA Golf Professionals, the Junior Golf Experience is
a 4 Week Program for Junior Golfers designed to learn the
fundamentals of golf in a fun and encouraging environment. An
emphasis will placed on basic skills such as putting, chipping,
irons, woods and golf etiquette.
Students are divided into groups of 10 - 14 year olds (1pm-2pm)
and. Clinic is held each Saturday starting March 3 - March 4.
Registration is $50
Limited to 16 participants per group
For more information and to register. Click Here
 
Bring a Friend... Ride for Free 
  
From Monday, April 2, until Sunday, April 8, A pass-holder can
bring up to 3 guests all week long and each pay $30+tax incl. Cart
& Green Fee.  Pass-holder rides for free if he or she brings at
least 1 guest.
  
For more information click here.
  
 
Interested in learning the game of golf?
 • Get Golf Ready 1 is a 5-week comprehensive program for
beginning and returning golfers.
  
• One 90-minute session each week covering a specific aspect of
the game.
  
• Each session is taught by a PGA professional and includes
range and on-course practice.
  
For more information, visit the Golf Shop, call 912-GSU-GOLF, or
go to GeorgiaSouthern.edu/golf.
  
 
Learn to Square your Clubface Everytime
  
Use an impact bag or similar type of training aid to get the correct
"feel" of a square face at impact.
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